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ORAL ROBERTS UNIVERSITY, TUISA, OKLAHOMA

ERIC FISCUS, Student Body
"In the past nine

curate account

President:

months we each have grown in
every aspecL SomEtimes

it

seems

of office."

that we have grown mo¡e stubborn and thick-headed, instead of

ST EV E S H A KA RI AN, V ice-P res-

learned much about student gov-

wor¡ld like to thank all those who
showed tleir confidence in me by
thei¡ vote. I will do iny best to
represent every group and studeDt.

more enlightened, but we have
grown. During this 1i¡s, I have

ernment-its pu4roses, modes of
operation, and its problems. We
have had the opportunity to compare our system of operation with

that used in other schools. Our
strengths and weeknesses have
been outlined, gving frameworks
upon which to build next years'
activities. The main pu4rose of
the Senate should be to co-ordinate the activities of the students.
To do this we must have sfrong-

ident

of the Student

Body: "I

Expans

will be
terri in

developing of a President's Coun-

cil, consisting of the presidents of
the campus clubs, can institute
such school activities as an all
school carnival, aja.z. festival, and

an all school picnic, off campus.
I will do my best to represent all
of the students."

in our government. Such things as a Union IANTA McCUTCHEN, Student
Board, more active Dorm Coun- Body Secretary: "ln seeking recils, and a better-informed stu- election to the position of Student
dent body will greatly improve Body Secretary, I was reminded
campus life for everyone. The of the various responsibilities this
er

organization

responsibilities

of a president

WONNE DYKSIRA

are

office entailed-keeping an

JANEI

of all actions tak-

en by the Student Senate, maintaining eflisient files, and estab-

McCUTCHEN

ac-

lishing corresponde,nce with the
student governments of other col-

Ieges,and universities. But aside

from these obvious duties of the
secretar5z, I recalled the primary
reasgn why I ran for office last
year: the desire to be a member
of the governing body which established policy and which had
the unique opportunity of initiating university tradition. Having
served for one year on the Student Senate, it is even Ðore my
desire to continue working with
the Student Senate officers in a
r¡nited effort to make ORU outstanding. It is my exteme privilege to serve in this capacity for
a second term . . a¡d my sinC€Iest thanks to all those who
supported me in this election.
YVONNE DYKSTRA, Student
Body Treaswrer.. "As incumbent
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privilege to be able to serve you

for another year in tlis

capacity.

This year has been, more oì less,
a pioneering one for the office of
the treasury. It was not until the

end

of December that we were

able to set up our checking account, our ledgers, and finally to
have our first budget approved
by the administration. These past
seve¡al months working with the
books has given me much insight
into the problems of the budget.

These insights will be invaluable
in the preparing of the 1967-1968
budgef It is my sincere desire to
be able to serve you and your intgrests, while occupying this position. . . . So if there a¡e any po.
-tential lobbyists for certain o¡gnniz¿fie¡g on c?mFus (even for
ce¡tain service project boosters),
who wibh financial aid from the
student senate, it is advisable that
they start now ¿ls the '67-'68 budget is already taking final form."

Student Body Treasurer, I feel it
is going to be a distinct honor and

SIEVE SHAKARU\N

ERIC FISCUS
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SUIANDER, BIGAND T,

GOODWI
ÇARY SALANDER, Senío¡
'I would'first of all
It" tg express my appreciàtion
Prcsident:

ror tìe

'overwhel_ming

support
and encouragement offére¿ Ui so
gany sludgnrs upon my deciiion
to run for President of the Senior

! consider it not only a
unique honor
Cla,ss.

to serve in this'ca_
pacity, @eing the füst Senior

but a privilege as well. Al_
-Oars),
Pougn the Senior Class is small,
i-t-can play a dynamic ¡ole in thé
lile of O¡al Roberts Universitv

next yea¡. But it will take the help
an4 co-operation of each individ'_
ual member. With this help and
co'operation, f'm convince]d we
catr have a senior year that is not

PAUL BIGANDT, funior presi_
dent.' "When a peñ¡on '\inks of
the future he naturally hopes for
the best. As we look iowdrd our
lext yeq at ORU we can only
hope rye'! experience the grolvtÉ

TOP PREXIES

we've had tåis year. Success can_
3ot-be açgmplished complerely
by four officers working foi yoú.

As President of the IgeTígeA
I speak for all the
oÎñcers when I urge yot¡ as
me.mbers of the Junior Class, to
lupport your officers. With the
Junior Class,

help of the leading class of ORú,
we cÍrnnot help but have a suc-

cessful year."

olly

profitable to each member
of the Senior Class, but one that
will_ benefit the University in ;
definite way as weU. Wiih tUis
]ppeql for_unity and co-operation

in. mind,

I look forwa¡d to an

enjoyable and productive year

the Senior Class-',

for

GARY SU1ANDER

PAUI. BIGANDT

BOB GOODWIN

9N ewcomers to Begin Fqll

Duties qs '68 closs officers
EUGENE

BOYD

ORU.'
JOYCE CRISAFU1I

SIEYE

JOE IAQUINIA

AI.lEY

Crisqfuli, loquintq
Leqd Judiciql Boqrds

IOYCE CRISAFIILI, Assocíoted

W'omcn's Presìdent : ..Runniog un_
qpposed does have its advantãges.

woman student would come to
qh¡r_9 the vision I have for the

oRU-w_oman. The

year,holds many new anð ¿iffer_
ent things for each of us. I know
that as this school grows we
njt stand still or live in the must
past

ralrcn on me. A responsibility
which goes with the job. One neú
er_realizes the full measure of an

we must reach out for all the fu-ture and always meet the chal_
lenge which life presents.,'

wants the job. As president of the
Ì{9-* a great responsibility has

it is thein. My ,i*
cere-desire is that I will alwáys be
the kind of person Ctti"t i"í"¿"
offrce until

me to be and secondly that each

DAVID
GNAHAM

PHII
WHIIE

coming.õnõi

For o19 thing yoq have no op
ponent to worry about. But oie
majo_r disadwantage is that you
get the feeling that no one êlse

We musl grov with tbi"

,"Ëõ[

EDIIOPS NOÌE: Due to the rushed

decdline to publlsh etectlon rcsults, mony condidcte¡ declined

JOE UtQUtNfA -wos .eleced by
3 lwothlrdr moiority yore, yer.
letüqy, lo ¡omoin in office- a¡

P¡esident

Bocd.

of rhe Melt'¡

commenling until the finol tobr¡.
lotlon. Tlre ORACIE rcgrcûs thot

It i¡

Judlciot

GEORGE

PAUl

unoble

io prlnl sftriemonl¡

Rt,ÌH
KINO

from oll condidate¡.

TYNN

THO¡IAS

TERRY

IAI.AIN

CHERI

¿OHNSON

